Community Advisory Group
Federal Reserve Bank of New York
Northwest Conference Room, 10th Floor
and via Webex
October 13, 2022; 09:00 AM-10:30 AM EDT

AGENDA

9:00am       Welcome Remarks, John C. Williams, President and CEO

Community Advisory Group Protocols, Carmi Recto, Co-Secretariat

9:10am-09:25am Overview of US Economic Conditions, Davide Melcangi, Research & Statistics

9:25am-09:40am Overview of Regional Economic Conditions, Jason Bram, Research & Statistics

9:40am-10:25am Roundtable Discussion on Supporting an Inclusive Economy facilitated by David Erickson, Chair, Carmi Recto, Co-Secretariat, and Dyvonne Body, Co-Secretariat of Community Advisory Group.

1) How are households and communities responding to the higher prices of many essential items, like food, housing, and transportation? Do you see them adjusting their spending in material ways?

2) How do you assess the level of economic optimism in the business or community you represent? What are the most prominent concerns of people in your community at present?

10:25am-10:30am Concluding Remarks, John C. Williams, President and CEO